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CONGRES IONAL RECORD-SENATE

s 177.)7

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I jus t
want to follow up what the distinguis hed
chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee has said.
Abu Dhabi-who knows where Abu
Dhabi is? It is not getting one thin dime
of aid. but it is still lis ted in the amendment.
Algeria, $1.4 million under Public Law
480, and that is humanitarian aid.
Gabon, a little country down on the
west coast of Africa, i s getting $300,000
in ald.
Indonesia, a Lotal of something around
$230 million, including aid, Public Law
480, military grants, and military cash
sales.
Iran, not a thin dime in aid, not a dime
in Public Law 480, not a dime in military
grants, but $613 million in military cash
sales.
Iraq, nothing, not a dlme.
Kuwait, nothing under aid; Public Law
480 nothing, military grants nothing, but
military cash sales $268 million.
Libya not a thin dime under any category.
Nigeria, $3.7 million under aid, $2.3
million under Public Law 480, nothing
else, $6 million for one of the largest
countries In A!rlca.
Qatar not a dime 1n any category.
Saudi Arabia, $200,000 in the military
grants, for training, and $395 million
for military cash sales.
Venezuela, aid nothing; Public Law
480 nothing; military grants $700,000;
and the cash sales $10 million; credit
sales $17 million.
We are picking out countries in ;. ·ia,
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Africa, in South America , and this cer·
talnly is economic warfare. And if Sen·
ators thlnk that the President in his
speech to the United Nations and at De·
troit was talking about wn.rfare, I think
they misread the President's speech.
What he was laying out was the whole
broad picture of what confronts not only
us but the rest of t.he world n~ well Ulllc~s
something Is done.
If Senators think they <' :Ill nchi!'l'l'
their nlm by economic wnrfnrc or nn~·
other kind of warfare they arc mls tal,<'l'
I hope both the McClcllnn nmcndnu 1
and the Church amendment a1·" , •,
!eo,ted.
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